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With the age  ing of nu  clear fa  cil  i  ties or the re  duced in  ter  est in their fur  ther op  er  a  tion, a
new set of prob lems, re lated to the de com mis sion ing of these fa cil i ties, has come into fore -
front. In many cases it turns out that the prep  a  ra  tions for de  com  mis  sion  ing have come
too  late,  and  that  fi nan cial  re sources  for  cov er ing  de com mis sion ing  ac tiv i ties  have  not
been pro  vided. To avoid such prob  lems, fu  ture li  a  bil  i  ties should be thor  oughly es  ti  mated
in draw  ing up the de  com  mis  sion  ing and waste man  age  ment programme for each nu  clear
fa  cil  ity in time, and fi  nan  cial pro  vi  sions for im  ple  ment  ing such programme should be
pro vided.
In  this  pa per  a  pre sen ta tion  of  cur rent  de com mis sion ing  ex pe ri ence  in  Slovenia  is  given.
The main prob  lems and dif  fi  cul  ties in de  com  mis  sion  ing of the Žirovski Vrh Uranium
Mine are ex  posed, and the les  son learned from this case is pre  sented. The prep  a  ra  tion of
the de  com  mis  sion  ing programme for the Nuclear Power Plant Krško is also de  scribed,
and the sit  u  a  tion at the TRIGA re  search re  ac  tor is briefly dis  cussed.
Key words: de com mis sion ing,  nu clear  power  plant,  re search  re ac tor,  ura nium  mine,  waste
man age ment  programme
IN TRO DUC TION
The first nu  clear fa  cil  ity in Slovenia orig  i  nates
from the six ties, when the small TRIGA re search re -
ac  tor was con structed near Ljubljana. Af ter the suc  -
cess ful  com mis sion ing  of  the  re search  re ac tor  in
1966, in the sev  en  ties, Slovenia and neigh  bour  ing
Croatia de  cided on the con  struc  tion of a nu  clear
power plant (NPP). Ini  tially, two NPP were
planned – one in Slovenia, an  other one in Croatia –
both to be jointly fi  nanced, con  structed and ex  -
ploited by the two re  pub  lics. The con  struc  tion of
the first NPP, lo cated near Krško in Slovenia, started 
at the end of 1974. Seven years later, the nu  clear
power plant was al  ready in trial op  er  a  tion, and Jan  -
u  ary 1, 1983, was re  garded as the be  gin  ning of the
com mer cial  op er a tion  of  the  Nu clear  Power  Plant
Kr{ko (NPP Kr{ko).
The con  struc  tion of the sec  ond NPP in
Prevlaka near Zagreb has never been re  al  ized. Plans
were stopped by the mor  a  to  rium on fur  ther con  -
struc tion of NPP un til 2000 , adopted by the for mer 
Yu  go  sla  via in 1986. Later, the mor a  to  rium was also
adopted by Slovenia, which with  drew from fur  ther
ac  tiv  i  ties on the NPP Prevlaka.
The con struc tion of the NPP in Slovenia was ac -
com  pa  nied by the open  ing of the ura  nium mine in
Žirovski Vrh near Škofja Loka. The mine was in  -
tended to pro  vide the raw ma  te  rial for the fab  ri  ca  tion
of nu  clear fuel for the NPP Krško, but also for other
nu  clear power plants, be  ing planned in for  mer Yu  go  -
sla via. The Žirovski Vrh Ura nium Mine com pany was 
for mally es tab lished in 1976. The ura nium ore ex ca va -
tion started in 1982, and in 1984 the first yel  low cake
was pro  duced. In 1990, only af  ter few years of op  er  a  -
tion, the mine was closed and is now be  ing de  com  -
mis sioned  [1].
CUR RENT  STA TUS  OF
NU CLEAR  FA CIL I TIES
Nu  clear power plant
The NPP is lo  cated at Krško near the bor  der
with Croatia, the co-owner of the plant (fig. 1). The
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irena.mele@gov.siplant has been in com  mer  cial op  er  a  tion since the
be  gin  ning of 1983. Its pro  jected life  time is un  til
2023. The elec  tric  ity gen  er  ated by the plant is
shared equally be  tween Slovenia and Croatia.
The NPP Krško has a PWR type re  ac  tor. The
power sta  tion was de  signed and man  u  fac  tured by
the West ing house com pany. The plant was de signed 
fol low ing  the  USA  reg u la tions.  All  later  mod i fi ca -
tions and im  prove  ments of the plant have been per  -
formed  in  ac cor dance  with  the  ap pli ca ble  orig i nal
ven dor  reg u la tion.
The ini  tial nom  i  nal power of 632 MWe was
up  graded in the year 2000 to 676 MWe. Un  til now,
the NPP Krško has achieved, in com  par  i  son with
the  in ter na tional  prac tice,  ex cel lent  pro duc tion  and
safety re sults. From the stand point of safety, the pro -
duc  tion of the NPP Krško has been com  pa  ra  ble to
the nu  clear sta  tions in the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion and the
United States.
The  av er age  an nual  en ergy  pro duc tion  in  the
NPP Krško is around 4.4 TWh, which rep re sents al -
most 40% of to  tal en  ergy pro  duc  tion in Slovenia
[2]. The NPP Krško proves to be a sta  ble and re  li  -
able en  ergy source in Slovenia. Al  though the elec  -
tric ity is equally shared with Croatia, it is still cov er -
ing 20% of our en  ergy needs. It also pro  duces no
green  house gas emis  sions; there  fore, it is also be ing
con  sid  ered that its life  time might be ex  tended af  ter
its  ex pi ra tion  in  2023.
Re search  re ac tor
The TRIGA Mark II re  search re  ac  tor is lo  cated
near Ljubljana and op  er  ated by the Jo`ef Stefan In  sti  -
tute (figs. 2 and 3). It is a Gen  eral Atomics de  sign. Its
nom  i  nal power is 250 kW in the steady state mode of
op  er  a  tion and it is in  tended for re  search, train  ing and
iso  tope pro  duc  tion. In 1991, it was re  fur  bished and
re  con  structed to en  able the peak power of 1000 MW
in the pulse mode, in ad  di  tion to the ear  lier
steady-state mode of op  er  a  tion [3, 4].
Ura nium  mine
The third fa  cil  ity, linked to the nu  clear fuel cy  -
cle, is the Žirovski Vrh Uranium Mine. It is lo  cated
20 km south west of Škofja Loka in the val ley of the
Brebovš~ica stream (figs. 4 and 5).
Pre lim i nary  geo log i cal  ex plo ra tion  in  the
Žirovski Vrh de  posit area started in the six  ties, and
was in  ten  si  fied in the late sev  en  ties af  ter the con  -
struc tion of the NPP Krško had started. Next to the
mine, a mod  ern pro  cess  ing plant for ex  trac  tion of
ura  nium con  cen  trate from the ore was erected. The
pro cess ing  tech nol ogy  was  based  on  do mes tic  re -
search and de  vel  op  ment. At the time, the tech  nol  -
ogy was re  garded as very ad  vanced and en  vi  ron  -
men tally  clean  [1].
Nev er the less,  the  op er a tion  of  the  ura nium
mine was of short du ra tion. Due to the changed sit u a -
tion on the ura  nium ore mar  ket, in the com  bi  na  tion
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Fig  ure 1. The Nu  clear Power Plant Krško 
 
Fig  ure 2. TRIGA re  search re  ac  tor cen  tre in Brinje
near Ljubljana
 
Fig  ure 3. The TRIGA Mark II re  search re  ac  torwith  po lit i cal  changes  and  grow ing  op po si tion  to  nu -
clear en  ergy, in 1990 the Slovenian Gov  ern  ment took
the de ci sion on tem po rary ces sa tion of the mine op er -
a  tions. In 1992, the Law on Per  ma  nent Close-out of
Ura nium  Ore  Ex ploi ta tion  and  Pre ven tion  of  Min ing
Con se quences at the Žirovski Vrh Ura nium Mine was 
adopted by the Par  lia  ment, by which the mine was
per  ma  nently closed-out and the de  ci  sion on its de  -
com mis sion ing  was  taken.
DE COM MIS SION ING
PLANS  AND  AC TIV I TIES
Ac tiv i ties  re lated  to  the  de com mis sion ing  of
the ura  nium mine are the only prac  ti  cal ex  pe  ri  ence
in de com mis sion ing fa cil i ties, re lated to nu clear fuel 
cy  cle in Slovenia. The other two nu  clear fa  cil  i  ties –
the NPP and the re search re ac tor – are still in op er a  -
tion.
The  de com mis sion ing  of  the  ura nium  mine
can  not be re  garded as a model pro  ject. Les  sons
learnt  from  this  pain ful  ex pe ri ence  ini ti ated  early
de  com  mis  sion  ing plan  ning for the NPP. The de  -
com mis sion ing plan for the NPP Krško was al ready
pre  pared in 1996. Just re  cently the new re  vi sion has
been drafted and is wait  ing for adop  tion, while for
the re  search re  ac  tor no such ac  tiv  i  ties have yet been
ini ti ated.
Le gal  re quire ments  for  de com mis sion ing
Since Oc  to  ber 2002, the new Act on Ra  di  a  tion
Pro  tec  tion and Nu  clear Safety (Act; Of  fi  cial Ga  zette
of the RS, No. 67/02) has been ef fec tive in Slovenia; it 
is har  mo  nized with the EU leg  is  la  tion and all rel  e  vant
in ter na tional  con ven tions,  be ing  rat i fied  by  the
Slovenian Par  lia  ment. With the adop  tion of this Act,
the Act on Ra  di  a  tion Pro  tec  tion and the Safe Use of
Nu clear En ergy from For mer Yu go sla via (Of fi cial Ga -
zette of the SFRY, No. 62/84) ceased to ap  ply. How  -
ever, the reg  u  la  tions is  sued on the ba  sis of this law re  -
main in use un  til new reg  u  la  tions are is  sued. Some of
them have al  ready been re  placed, but many of them
are still valid.
While in the pre  vi  ous act the de  com  mis  sion  -
ing as  pect was only mod  estly cov  ered, and the de  -
com  mis  sion  ing plan was not re  quired be  fore the
end of op  er  a  tion of the nu  clear fa  cil  ity, the new Act
from 2002 im  poses more strin  gent rules. The Act
clearly re  quires the op  er  a  tor of a nu  clear or ra  di  a  -
tion fa  cil  ity to pro  vide the fi  nan  cial re  sources for
cov er ing  fu ture  li a bil i ties,  in clud ing  the  man age -
ment of ra  dio  ac  tive waste as well as the de  com  mis  -
sion ing  of  the  fa cil ity.  Ad e quate  pro vi sions  for  rais -
ing the money and an ad  e  quate level of fi  nan  cial
re sources  for  cov er ing  fu ture  li a bil i ties  need  to  be
proved in the pro cess of licencing a nu clear or ra di a -
tion fa  cil  ity. Al  though more de  tailed rules are still
ex  pected to be de  fined in new reg  u  la  tions, the re  -
quire  ments of the new Act are al  ready prov  ing to
have a strong im  pact on the fu  ture op  er  a  tion of nu  -
clear fa cil i ties. The op er at ing licence is, ac cord ing to 
the new Act, is  sued for a max  i  mum of 10 years. In
the pro  cess of re  newal, the licence holder will have
to show that he ful fills all the re quire ments from the
Act, in clud ing the fi nan cial pro vi sions for fu ture li a -
bil i ties.
For the NPP Krško, the fi  nan  cial mech  a  nisms
for  cov er ing  fu ture  li a bil i ties  are  more  spe cif i cally  de -
fined in a sep  a  rate Act on Fund for Fi  nanc  ing the De  -
com  mis  sion  ing of the NPP Krško and Ra  dio  ac  tive
Waste Dis  posal from the NPP Krško (De  com  mis  -
sion  ing Act, Of  fi  cial Ga  zette of the RS, No.
75/1994), pre  pared and adopted by the Slovenian
Par  lia  ment al  ready in 1994. Two ba  sic re  quire  ments
have been set by this law: the es  tab  lish  ment of the
fund for de  com  mis  sion  ing, which col  lects the fi  nan  -
cial re  sources for these ac  tiv  i  ties, and the prep  a  ra  tion
of the de  com  mis  sion  ing plan. Based on the re  quire  -
ments of this act, the de  com  mis  sion  ing plan for the
NPP Krško as well as pro  vi  sions for its fund  ing are al  -
ready in place.
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Fig  ure 4. The head  quar  ters and the pro  cess  ing plant
of the Žirovski Vrh Uranium Mine 
 
Fig  ure 5. In the ura  nium mineDe com mis sion ing  of  the
ura nium  mine
The op  er  a  tion of the Žirovski Vrh Uranium
Mine was stopped in 1990 with  out pre  vi  ous no  ti  fi  -
ca  tion and with  out any plan for de  com  mis  sion  ing.
Af ter two years of un cer tain ties, in 1992 the per ma -
nent clo  sure of the mine be  came a find fact. In the
same year, the for mer op er a tor of the ura nium mine
was  trans formed  into  an  en ter prise  re spon si ble  for
the de  com  mis  sion  ing of the mine and pro  cess  ing
plant [5].
It was only in 1994 that the Programme on
the ura nium ore ex  ploi ta tion, close-out and pre ven -
tion of min  ing con  se  quences in the Žirovski Vrh
Uranium Mine, cov  er  ing all as  pects of de  com  mis  -
sion ing, was pre pared and ap proved by the Gov ern -
ment.
In gen eral, there are three dif fer ent ar eas at the
Žirovski Vrh to be remediated: the mine, the mill
and two waste dis  posal sites [6]. Those ar  eas were
sep a rately  eval u ated  as  sub-pro jects:
– a pro  ject for per  ma  nent clo  sure of the ura  -
nium  ore  ex ploi ta tion  fa cil i ties  (mine),
– a pro ject for ces sa tion of the yel low cake pro -
duc tion plant (mill) with per ma nent en vi ron men tal 
pro  tec  tion against the con  se  quences of the yel  low
cake  pro duc tion,  and
– a pro ject for res to ra tion of the waste dis posal 
sites (mine waste piles and mill tail  ing pile). An ad  -
di  tional pro  ject was pre  pared for per  ma  nent en  vi  -
ron men tal  pro tec tion  against  the  con se quences  of
dis  posal and stor  age with long term en  vi  ron  men  tal
mon i tor ing  and  health  con trol  af ter  the  res to ra tion
of the site.
The im ple men ta tion of these pro jects strongly 
de  pends on avail  able funds. These have been short
dur  ing all these years; there  fore, the prog  ress was
much slower than ex  pected and the de  com  mis  sion  -
ing has still not been con  cluded.
Of all the above men  tioned pro  jects, the most
de mand ing one is the res to ra tion of the waste dis posal 
sites on the slope in the vi  cin  ity of the mine: the mine
waste dis  posal site Jazbec (fig. 6), and the dis  posal of
mill tail ing at Boršt (fig. 7). Es pe cially the remediation 
of the Boršt tail  ings dis  posal is ac  com  pa  nied by great
dif fi cul ties.  Sev eral  pos si ble  al ter na tives  were  con sid -
ered: tail  ings close-out in situ, re  lo  ca  tion of the mill
tail ings to a new site, re lo ca tion of the mill tail ings into 
the un  der  ground mine, and dump  ing of the mill  ing
tails in the bulk of the Jazbec dis posal. The op tion of in 
situ close-out with leav  ing tail  ings on place and cov  -
ered with a multilayer cover was se  lected as the best
so lu tion.  Un for tu nately,  the  land slide  of  tail ings,  dis -
cov  ered dur  ing the works, caused many ad  di  tional
prob  lems. Earth slid  ing was stopped only af  ter the
con struc tion  of  an  un der ground  wa ter  drain age  tun -
nel at the Boršt dis  posal site.
More  suc cess ful  was  the  de com mis sion ing  of
the pro  duc  tion line. This has al  ready been com  -
pleted, and just re cently the land com plex of the for -
mer pro  cess  ing plant has been given over to the lo  -
cal com  mu  nity of Škofja Loka for un  re  stricted use.
In  the  de com mis sion ing  pro cess  sev eral  build ings,
pro  cess equip  ment and in  stal  la  tions have been dis  -
man  tled (fig. 8). Some other build  ings, in  tended
for un  re  stricted use, have been cleaned and de  con  -
tam i nated.  The  de con tam i na tion  was  per formed
mainly by wa  ter wash  ing (pres  sure of 7-150 bar).
De mol ish ing  of  the  build ings  gen er ated  about
4300 m3 of solid ra  dio  ac  tive waste and, to  gether
with the ru  ins, it was dumped at the Jazbec min  ing
waste dis  posal.
For  suc cess ful  com ple tion  of  the  de com mis -
sion  ing of the ura  nium mine, the fol  low  ing ac  tiv  i  -
ties still need to be con  cluded:
– per  ma  nent close-out of the mine, in  clud  ing
the sanation of dif  fer  ent sec  tors of mine in  fra  struc  -
ture to pro  vide sta  bil  ity and safe ac  cess dur  ing the
close-out works and back  fill  ing the shafts and adits
in or der to pre vent the fu ture im pact on the sur face,
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Fig  ure 6. Jazbec min  ing waste dis  posal site
 
Fig  ure 7. Mill tail  ings dis  posal site at Bor{t– mill tail  ings per  ma  nent close-out with per  -
ma nent  pro tec tion  of  the  en vi ron ment  by  cov er ing
the mill tail  ings with a pro  tec  tion cover com  posed
of  ra don  bar rier,  drain age  layer,  bi o log i cal  bar rier,
frost pro  tec  tion layer and ero  sion pro  tec  tion
grass-seeded layer, and
– mine waste pile per  ma  nent close-out with
per ma nent  pro tec tion  of  the  en vi ron ment  by  a
newly shaped sur  face cov  ered with sim  i  lar lay  ers as
in the case of mill tail  ings.
The lat  est plan fore  sees that the de  com  mis  -
sion  ing will be ac  com  plished by 2007, as  sum  ing
that  suf fi cient  fi nan cial  re sources  are  avail able.  The
works are es  ti  mated at the cost of 37 mil  lion EUR,
half of which rep re sents the loan from the Eu ro pean 
In vest ment  Bank.
Be  cause of the low ura  nium con  tents and low
lev  els of sol  u  ble con  tam  i  nates in the mine and waste,
the mine op  er  a  tions have had a rel  a  tively low ra  dio  -
log i cal  im pact.  The  crit i cal  group  dose  equiv a lent  (for
1994) was cal cu lated to be 0.33 mSv, 80% of this dose 
be  ing from the ex  po  sure to ra  don-222 prog  eny. The
back  ground equiv  a  lent dose is 5.5 mSv, with 73% of
this be  ing from the ex  po  sure to ra  don-222 prog  eny.
Remediation would bring the crit  i  cal group dose
equiv  a  lent down to 0.11 mSv.
The  de com mis sion ing  plan  for  the
NPP Krško
The first de  com  mis  sion  ing plan for the
NPP Krško was pre  pared in 1996 by NIS
Ingenieurgesellschaft mbH con  sult  ing com  pany
from Ger  many [7]. The plan was aimed at in  ves  -
ti gat ing  pos si ble  de com mis sion ing  meth ods
with  cost  es ti ma tions  for  dif fer ent  de com mis -
sion  ing strat  e  gies and time sched  ules for their
im ple men ta tion.  Al though  the  de com mis sion -
ing usu  ally does not in  clude the dis  posal of ra  -
dio  ac  tive waste, it was re  quired that the de  com  -
mis  sion  ing plan for the NPP Krško should also
cover the dis  posal of spent nu  clear fuel and low
and  in ter me di ate  level  ra dio ac tive  waste
(LILW).
This is a site spe  cific plan. Three al  ter  na  tive
sce nar ios  were  ana lysed:  im me di ate  dis man tling,
later dis man tling, and en tomb ment. In the im me di -
ate  dis man tling  sce nario,  the  fa cil ity  is  im me di ately
dis man tled  and  the  com plete  ra dio ac tive  in ven tory
re  moved. When com  pleted, the site (and the re  -
main ing fa cil i ties, if any) is avail able for un re stricted 
use. In later dis  man  tling, as well as in the en  tomb  -
ment sce nario, a cer tain pe riod of safe stor age or en -
tomb ment  of  ra dio ac tive  in ven tory  is  in cluded  in
or  der to take the ad  van  tage of ra  dio  ac  tive de  cay.
The main ad  van  tage of the first sce  nario is the rel  a  -
tively short du ra tion of the whole de com mis sion ing 
pro ject and early re lease of the site for fur ther use. In 
the other two sce  nar  ios, the dis  man  tling is sim  pler
and oc  cu  pa  tional ex  po  sure lower due to the lower
ra dio ac tiv ity  level.
In  se lect ing  the  op ti mal  sce nario,  the  de cid ing
fac  tor was the avail  abil  ity of an ex  pe  ri  enced and
skilled work  ing team at the time when the de  com  -
mis  sion  ing started. More weight was placed on this
fac tor than any other, in clud ing the fi nan cial as pect.
There fore,  the  im me di ate  dis man tling  model  was
se lected as the best op tion. The to tal du ra tion of the
de  com  mis  sion  ing by this model takes 96 years.
Only 14 years out of these are needed for the dis  -
man tling  ac tiv i ties;  the  re main ing  82  years  are
planned as the de  cay pe  riod for the re  ac  tor ves  sel
and some other com  po  nents.
Spent  fuel  man age ment  con sid ers  di rect  dis -
posal of 1500-1600 spent fuel (SF) as sem blies. The
re pos i tory  con cept  fol lows  the  Swed ish  model:  the
re  pos  i  tory is con  structed 500 m deep, and SF is
packed in cop  per/steel can  is  ters. Pack  ag  ing is per  -
formed at the site of the NPP . If the re pos i tory is not
avail  able in time, dry stor  age of SF in Cas  tor casks
for a pe  riod of 20 years is fore  seen.
For LILW dis  posal, the plan as  sumes that the
op er a tional waste will be dis posed of in 200 l drums
or in tube-type con  tain  ers. For LILW from the de  -
com mis sion ing,  qua dran gu lar  can is ters  will  be
used. The waste will be im  mo  bi  lised with con  crete.
The amount of waste will be re  duced by stor  ing
larger com  po  nents on site for a pe  riod of 60 to 100
years, later cut ting it into pieces. In case of late avail -
abil  ity of a re  pos  i  tory, a stor  age fa  cil  ity on site is as  -
sumed.
The re  sults are sum  ma  rized in tab. 1. Be  side
the cost es  ti  ma  tion for all three sce  nar  ios, data for
the  to tal  du ra tion  of  de com mis sion ing,  the  amount
of de  com  mis  sion  ing waste and the ex  pected oc  cu  -
pa tional ra di a tion ex po sure of the work ing team are
also given.
Due to the long-term na ture of the de com -
mis  sion  ing pro  ject, the plan was sup  ple  mented
by the sen si tiv ity anal y sis to as sess the im pact of
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Fig  ure 8. Dis  man  tling of the pro  cess  ing plantsome  highly  sen si tive  pa ram e ters.  Be cause  of
the dual own er ship of the NPP Krško, the sen si -
tiv  ity anal  y  sis took into ac  count the pos  si  ble
con struc tion  of  two  re pos i to ries  for  SF  and
LILW , ex  ten  sion of safe stor  age pe  riod, de  lays
in some other ac  tiv  i  ties and rise in wages. With
the re  sults of sen  si  tiv  ity anal  y  sis, the cost es  ti  -
ma tion  for  the  im me di ate  dis man tling  sce nario
in  creased to 1113 mil  lion DEM, which was
taken as the ba  sis for cal  cu  lat  ing the de  com  mis  -
sion  ing tar  iff of 0.462 SIT/kWh to be col  lected
by  the  de com mis sion ing  fund.
That fee was ac  cepted in Slovenia and suc  -
cess fully  col lected  by  the  de com mis sion ing  fund
from our share of pro  duced en  ergy. Un  for  tu  -
nately, the fee was un  ac  cept  able for the Cro  atian
owner, mainly due to un re solved own er ship prob -
lems.
Joint  de com mis sion ing  and  waste
man  age  ment programme for the
NPP Krško
The agree  ment be  tween Slovenia and Croatia
on the own  er  ship and ex  ploi  ta  tion of the NPP
Krško has been a hot is  sue be  tween the two coun  -
tries for more than a de cade. The real prog ress in ne -
go  ti  a  tions was achieved only in 2002, when the
agree  ment was drafted. It has been ef  fec  tive since
March 2003 (Of fi cial Ga zette of the RS, No. 5/03).
By  the  agree ment,  the  de com mis sion ing  and
the dis  posal of SF and LILW from the NPP Krško 
is the re  spon  si  bil  ity of both par  ties. More de  tails on
these two as pects are not given in the agree ment. In -
stead, the agree ment re fers to the joint fi nal so lu tion 
for the de com mis sion ing of the fa cil ity as well as for
the dis  posal of ra  dio  ac  tive waste and spent fuel,
which needs to be elab  o  rated in the programme of
the  de com mis sion ing  and  dis posal  of  ra dio ac tive
waste from the NPP.
The programme was re  quired to be pre  pared
jointly  by  the  waste  man age ment  or ga ni za tions  from
both coun  tries within one year af  ter the agree  ment
was signed. The de  com  mis  sion  ing plan from 1996
was ac  cepted as a ba  sis for this new programme. In
March this year ARAO – Agency for Radwaste Man  -
age ment from Slovenia – and APO – Agency for Haz -
ard  ous Waste from Croatia – in a short pe  riod of only
9  months  fi nal ized  the  Joint  de com mis sion ing  and
waste man age ment programme [8] and sub mit ted the 
doc u ment  to  the  In ter gov ern men tal  Com mis sion  for
adop tion.
The Joint Programme is pri  mar  ily aimed at
pro vid ing  a  good  es ti ma tion  of  fu ture  li a bil i ties  of
the NPP Krško [9]. A cost es  ti  mate for the NPP
Krško de  com  mis  sion  ing, for dis  posal of LILW and
for man  age  ment of SF is a nec  es  sary in  put to the
two na  tional funds, which, ac  cord  ing to the agree  -
ment, take the re  spon  si  bil  ity of col  lect  ing the funds
for  im ple ment ing  the  programme.
The Joint Programme as sumes that the op er a -
tion of the NPP Krško will end in 2023. It also as  -
sumes that all LILW will be dis  posed of in a sin  gle
near sur  face re  pos  i  tory, which will be avail  able be  -
fore the de  com  mis  sion  ing is due to start. One deep
geo log i cal  re pos i tory  is  also  as sumed  for  the  dis -
posal of spent fuel [10]. Re  gard  ing the tim  ing, two
op tions  are  ana lysed:  the  re pos i tory  be ing  avail able
in 2030 and the re  pos  i  tory be  ing avail  able in 2050.
In the first case, no in  terim stor  age of SF is needed.
Af  ter a few years of cool  ing, the spent fuel is re  lo  -
cated di rectly into the re pos i tory. In the sec ond case, 
a 30-year stor age pe riod (dry or wet) is fore seen be -
fore the SF will be fi nally dis posed. As an al ter na tive 
sce  nario, an ex  port of spent fuel to Rus  sia is also
con sid ered.  The  de com mis sion ing  anal y sis  fol lows
the  ap proach  from  the  pre vi ous  de com mis sion ing
plan.  The  im me di ate  dis man tling  strat egy  (SID)
has been adopted, but sev  eral vari  a  tions of this
strat egy are be ing  in ves ti gated:  be sides  orig i nal  dis -
man  tling in 96 years, the op  tions of im  me  di  ate dis  -
man  tling in 30 years and in 15 years are also be  ing
ana lysed.
By com bin ing dif fer ent tech ni cal so lu tions for 
dis  man  tling the NPP , for trans  port and stor  age of
SF, for dis  posal of LILW and for dis  posal or ex  port
of SF, and by ap  ply  ing dif  fer  ent time sched  ules for
these  ac tiv i ties,  a  se ries  of  pos si ble  de com mis sion -
ing and waste man  age  ment sce  nar  ios has been pre  -
pared.  The  un ac cept able  ones  were  im me di ately
elim i nated,  while  the  fol low ing  seven  sce nar ios
have been rec  og  nized as fea  si  ble.
SID-96 dis  posal
This is a sce  nario of im  me  di  ate dis  man  tling
over 96 years. The ma  jor dis  man  tling ac  tiv  i  ties are
com  pleted in 14 years. This pe  riod is fol  lowed by a
rel a tively long de cay pe riod in which the ra dio ac tiv -
ity level of larger com po nents (e. g. re ac tor ves sel) is
re  duced. The LILW re  pos  i  tory is al  ready avail  able
by 2013, but its op  er  a  tion is ex  tended over the
whole  dis man tling  pe riod  to  ac com mo date  the  de -
com mis sion ing  waste.  SF  re pos i tory  is  avail able  in
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Ta ble  1.  Com par i son  of  dif fer ent  de com mis sion ing
sce  nar  ios from NIS study [7]
Strategy Cost 
[106 DEM]
Duration 
[year]
Decommis-
sioning
waste [m3]
Exposure 
[man-Sv]
Immediate
dismantling 740.8 96 13132 8.2
Later
dismantling 784.8 96 735 2.4
Entombment 690.3 164 1258 2.72030. The dis  posal of SF starts in 2031 and is com  -
pleted in 6 years. The main dis ad van tage of this sce -
nario is the very long op  er  a  tional pe  riod of the
LILW  re pos i tory,  which  sig nif i cantly  raises  the  cost
of LILW dis  posal.
SID-96 ex  port
This is a sim i lar sce nario to the one above. The 
dif  fer  ence is in SF man  age  ment. In  stead of con  -
struc tion of a re  pos i tory, the SF is ex ported. The ex -
port takes place im  me  di  ately af  ter the per  ma  nent
shut-down of NPP. It is com  pleted in four years.
SID-15 ex  port
In  this  sce nario  the  de com mis sion ing  takes
only 15 years. The main prob  lem of this sce  nario
lies in the man age ment of SF. Since the re pos i tory of 
SF is not avail able be fore 2030, and the dis man tling 
can  not start as long as the SF is in the spent fuel pit,
the sce nario is fea si ble only if SF is ex ported. Ex port
is  planned  im me di ately  af ter  per ma nent  clo sure  of
the NPP and com  pleted in four years. All LILW is
ac com mo dated  in  a  LILW  re pos i tory,  which  is
avail able in 2013 and op er ates un til 2037, when the
de com mis sion ing  is  com pleted.
SID-15MS dis  posal
This is a slightly mod  i  fied SID-15 ex port  sce -
nario. By de  coup  ling the spent fuel pit from other
sys  tems of NPP , it en  ables the im  me  di  ate dis  man  -
tling ac  tiv  i  ties while the spent fuel is stored in a sep -
a  rated spent fuel pit, where it is wait  ing for the dis  -
posal start ing in 2030. Man age  ment of LILW is the
same as in the SID-15 ex port sce  nario.
SID-15MS ex  port
This is an  other vari  a  tion of the SID-15 ex  port
sce  nario. The dif  fer  ence is only in the de  coup  led
spent fuel pit, which per  mits the ex  port to be per  -
formed af  ter a pe  riod of stor  age. To be com  pa  ra  ble
with the SID-15MS dis posal sce  nario, the stor  age
pe riod is 8 years. Be side the fi nan cial im pact of later
ex  port, the sce  nario has an ad  di  tional ad  van  tage:
the in  terim stor  age pe  riod can eas  ily be ex  tended, if
needed.
SID-30 dis  posal
More flex  i  bil  ity in SF man  age  ment can be
achieved only if in  terim dry stor  age is in  cluded. In
such a case the stor  age pe  riod can be ex  tended, if
nec es sary, and the casks in which the SF is stored can 
be used also for its trans  port. This flex  i  bil  ity is pro  -
vided in the SID-30 sce nario. The dis  man  tling is
com  pleted in 30 years, all LILW is ac  com  mo  dated
in the LILW re  pos  i  tory, which is avail  able in 2013
and  op er ates  un til  the  de com mis sion ing  is  com -
pleted. The SF, af  ter 30 years of dry stor  age, is dis  -
posed of in a re pos i tory, which is avail able in 2050.
SID-30 ex  port
The same sce  nario as above, but in  stead of SF
dis  posal, SF is ex  ported af  ter a pe  riod of dry stor  -
age.
For all these sce  nar  ios the cost es  ti  mates have
been pre  pared, based on costs of dif fer  ent ac  tiv  i  ties,
equip ment,  pro cesses  and  fa cil i ties  at trib uted  to
each sce  nario [11, 12]. The to  tal fixed cost of each
sce nario is fi nally cal cu lated. Due to large un cer tain -
ties in these cost es  ti  mates, rel  a  tively high con  tin  -
gency fac  tors have been used for each sce  nario.
From the time-dis  tri  bu  tion of costs the dis  counted
to  tal cost is es  ti  mated as well.
The to  tal fixed costs of these sce  nar  ios var  ies
from 1.8 bil lion EUR to 1.1 bil lion EUR. The most 
ex pen sive is the SID-96 ex port sce nario and the most 
fa vour able  the  SID-15MS dis  posal sce  nario. From
the re  sults, it is seen that the new cost es  ti  mates for
the de  com  mis  sion  ing and waste dis  posal are much
higher that the pre  vi  ous es  ti  mates from 1996.
How  ever, the time spans of these sce  nar  ios vary
quite  sig nif i cantly.  By  dis count ing  the  time-dis trib -
uted  costs,  a  com pletely  dif fer ent  sit u a tion  can
emerge. Al  though from fixed to  tal cost es  ti  mates,
the  fi nan cially  most  fa vour able  sce nario  is
SID-15MS dis  posal, the dis  counted cost es  ti  mates
give pref er ence to the sce nar ios SID-30 dis posal and
SID-30 ex  port. The dis  counted cost (end of 2002)
of the for  mer is 389 mil  lion EUR and 424 mil  lion
EUR of the lat  ter.
Both  sce nar ios  were  fur ther  in ves ti gated  for
pos si ble  op ti mi za tion.  Since  they  in clude  dry  stor -
age of spent fuel, the pe  riod of stor  age can be eas  ily
ex  tended, thus giv  ing more time for im  ple  ment  ing
the re quired so lu tions and mak ing both sce nar ios fi -
nan  cially more fa  vour  able. By ex  tend  ing the dry
stor  age to 45 years, the dis  posal or ex  port of SF can
be shifted to 2066. Fur  ther op  ti  mi  za  tion can be
made on the dis  posal of LILW . Since the op  er  a  tion
of  this  re pos i tory  is  quite  ex pen sive,  the  op er a tional
pe  riod is re  duced by shift  ing the be  gin  ning of its
op er a tion  to  2018.
With these optimizations the to  tal dis  counted
cost (end of 2002) of the SID-45 dis  posal sce nario
drops to 339 mil  lion EUR and for SID-45 ex  port to
345 mil  lion EUR. The sce  nario SID-45 dis  posal
was rec om mended by the ex pert team pre par ing the 
Joint Programme as the most rea  son  able sce  nario
for the de  com  mis  sion  ing and waste dis  posal from
the NPP Krško. The programme has al  ready been
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and is wait ing for adop tion of both Gov ern ments. It 
is hoped that this pro  cess will soon be fin  ished,
which will en  able the full im  ple  men  ta  tion of the
pro vi sions  on  the  de com mis sion ing  funds  from  the
agree ment.
No  de com mis sion ing  plan  for
TRIGA  Re search  Re ac tor
The  fi nal  de ci sion  on  the  op er at ing  life time  of
our re  search re  ac  tor has not yet been taken. The op -
er  at  ing licence, which was is  sued un  der the Act on
Radiation Protection and the Safe Use of Nuclear
Energy from 1984, does not re  quire any par  tic  u  lar
ac tions  from  the  op er a tor,  re gard ing  fu ture  de com -
mis  sion  ing prior to the de  ci  sion on per  ma  nent clo  -
sure of the re  ac  tor. How  ever, this has been changed
by the new Act. For re  newal of the op  er  at  ing
licence, which is re quired by the new Act, the op er a -
tor needs to prove that pro  vi  sions for fu  ture li  a  bil  i  -
ties are es  tab  lished. It is ex  pected that within these
ac tiv i ties  the  de com mis sion ing  and  waste  man age -
ment plan will be pre  pared for the re  search re  ac  tor
as well.
In first step, the de  ci  sion on fur  ther op  er  a  tion
or clo  sure of the re  ac  tor needs to be taken. The fol  -
low  ing two op  tions are now dis  cussed:
(1) Per  ma  nent shut-down of TRIGA re  search re  ac  -
tor.  Prep a ra tion  of  the  de com mis sion ing  plan
and re  turn of the re  main  ing spent fuel el e  ments
to the USA ac cord ing to their Re search Reactor 
Spent Nuclear Fuel Acceptance Program. The
programme was started in 1996. It is based on a 
pol  icy that au  tho  rizes the re  ceipt and man  age  -
ment of for  eign re  search re  ac  tor spent nu  clear
fuel in or  der to re  duce, and even  tu  ally elim  i  -
nate, highly en  riched ura  nium from world  wide
com  merce. Within this pol  icy, in the pe  riod
from 1996 to 2006, re  search re  ac  tor spent nu  -
clear fuel con  tain  ing ura  nium en  riched in the
USA will be ac  cepted and man  aged in the
United States. An ad  di  tional three years for
cool  ing down are given for the ac  cep  tance of
fuel ir  ra  di  ated dur  ing the 10-year win  dow. In
1999, part of the fuel in  ven  tory from TRIGA
re  ac  tor (219 spent fuel rods out of 313) was al  -
ready sent to the US De  part  ment of En  ergy
(DOE). The con  tract al  lows the op  er  a  tor to re  -
turn the re  main  ing fuel in  ven  tory to the States
as well, but the ship ment should be made be fore 
the end of the for  eign fuel ac  cep  tance
programme.
(2) De ci sion  on  con tin u a tion  of  re ac tor  op er a tion.
Tem  po  rary shut-down of the re  ac  tor for com  -
plete  re fur bish ment  of  the  fa cil ity.  Prep a ra tion
of  the  ap pli ca tion  for  re newal  of  op er at ing
licence for the next ten years.
Both sce  nar  ios are now in  ves  ti  gated and ana  -
lysed. By send ing the fuel in ven tory to the USA, the
prob  lem of its fu  ture dis  posal is elim  i  nated, but in
this case the re  search re  ac  tor needs to be per  ma  -
nently shut down al  ready in 2006. If the de  ci  sion
will be in fa vour of fur ther op er a tion of the re search
re ac tor,  its  full  re fur bish ment  will  be  nec es sary.  But
in both cases, the de  com  mis  sion  ing plan will have
to be pre  pared to ob  tain a licence ei  ther for its clo  -
sure or for re con struc tion and con tin u a tion of op er -
a tion.
CON CLU SIONS
The only prac  ti  cal ex  pe  ri  ence in the de  com  -
mis sion ing  of  nu clear  or  ra di a tion  fa cil i ties  in
Slovenia  is  lim ited  to  the  de com mis sion ing  ac tiv i -
ties at the Žirovski Vrh Uranium Mine. The op  er  a  -
tion of this fa  cil  ity was stopped in 1990 with  out
pre vi ous  no ti fi ca tion  and  with out  any  plan  for  the
de  com  mis  sion  ing. The first programme on mine
close-out, pre  ven  tion and remediation of the min  -
ing con se quences was pre pared only two years later.
Un  for  tu  nately, the programme was not sup  ported
by  suf fi cient  fi nan cial  re sources;  there fore,  the
prog ress  of  the  de com mis sion ing  and  remediation
has been much slower than ex  pected. Ac  cord  ing to
the lat  est plan, the de  com  mis  sion  ing of the mine
should be com  pleted in 2007.
The les son learned from this ex pe ri ence is now 
ap  plied to other nu  clear fa  cil  i  ties. The new Act on
Radiation Protection and Nuclear Safety is more
strin gent upon the op er a tor re gard ing fu ture li a bil i -
ties  of  nu clear  or  ra di a tion  fa cil i ties.  The  op er a tor  is
li  a  ble to pro  vide the fi  nan  cial re  sources for fu  ture
de com mis sion ing  as  well  as  man age ment  of  spent
fuel  and  ra dio ac tive  waste.  The  de com mis sion ing
and waste man age ment plan is a tool to es ti mate fu -
ture  li a bil i ties,  and  also  a  pre req ui site  for  ad e quate
fund ing  of  these  li a bil i ties;  there fore,  it  is  es sen tial
that the de  com  mis  sion  ing plan for each nu  clear fa  -
cil  ity be pre  pared in time.
For the NPP Krško, the first de  com  mis  sion  -
ing plan was pre  pared al  ready in 1996. Af  ter the
agree ment on the own er ship and ex ploi ta tion of the 
NPP Krško be  tween Slovenia and Croatia the plan
was re  vised, and the Joint de  com  mis  sion  ing and
waste man  age  ment programme was pre  pared in
2004  by  waste  man age ment  or ga ni za tions  from
both coun  tries. The Joint Programme is pri  mar  ily
aimed at pro  vid ing a good es ti mate of fu ture li a  bil i -
ties of the NPP Krško. A cost es  ti  mate for the NPP
Krško de  com  mis  sion  ing, for dis  posal of LILW and
for man  age  ment of SF is a nec  es  sary in  put to the
two na  tional funds, which, ac  cord  ing to the agree  -
ment, take the re  spon  si  bil  ity of col  lect  ing the funds
for  im ple ment ing  the  programme.
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sion ing plan still needs to be pre pared. Ac cord ing to 
the re  quire  ments of the new Act, it is ex  pected that
the prep  a  ra  tion of such a plan will start soon.
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Irena MELE
DEKOMISIJA – PROBLEM ILI IZAZOV?
Sa starewem nuklearnih postrojewa, ili smawenim interesovawem za wihov daqi rad, u
prvi plan izbijaju novi problemi povezani sa wihovom dekomisijom. U mnogim slu~ajevima
pokazalo se da su pripreme za dekomisiju zakasnile i da nisu obezbe|eni finansijski izvori
dekomisionih aktivnosti. Da se izbegnu ove te{ko}e potrebno je budu}e obaveze na vreme i u
potpunosti proceniti u toku pripreme programa za dekomisiju i rukovawe otpadom svakog
nuklearnog postrojewa, kao {to treba obezbediti finansijska sredstva za primenu takvog
programa.
U ovom radu prikazano je sada{we iskustvo sa dekomisijom u Sloveniji. Izlo`ena su osnovna
pitawa i te{ko}e pri dekomisiji rudnika uranijuma @irovski vrh, i pokazana ste~ena saznawa na
ovom slu~aju. Tako|e je opisana priprema programa dekomisije nuklearne elektrane Kr{ko, dok je
stawe istra`iva~kog reaktora TRIGA ukratko razmotreno.